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The proportion of decoration in the construction industry is getting higher. 
Together with civil engineering and equipment installation, they become the three major 
components of construction industry. However, the management of architectural 
decoration lags behind civil engineering and installation, the development of the 
industry more embodies in the shallow level such as enterprise expanding scale and 
increasing turnover. Deep enterprise quality such as project cost fine management hasn’t 
been getting improvement. In the process of decoration project practice, cost control is 
often overwhelmed by schedule control, quality control and other elements, these 
factors jointly cause the cost being out of control state. 
The purpose of this dissertation is to establish M company project cost control 
system and its measures. This dissertation analyses the problems existing in the 
company project cost control; uses the causal analysis to find out the influencing factors 
of cost control. Using the expert interview method to confirm each factor to the 
influence degree of project cost and the probability of change, and then classify factors 
according to the comprehensive effect of each factor and put forward to the 
corresponding control measures. In this dissertation, project cost control system is 
divided into two levels, emphasizing the framework of advance,matter and afterwards 
cost control at the company level, taking L decoration project for example to elaborate 
specific measures of cost control at the project level. Using the theory and methods of 
project management, using work breakdown structure to establish responsibility matrix 
table, and using technology, contract, etc. to control project cost. The results show that, 
progress follow up method, budget control method and factors control method are 
effective methods to save project cost and improve economic benefits. 
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8300 亿元，其中居民住宅装饰装修工程产值达到 4800 亿元，各类公共建筑物装饰
装修工程产值达到 3500 亿元。2005 年，我国建筑装饰装修行业总产值突破 1 万亿
元，容纳了约 1400 万的劳动力就业。2007 年以来，中国建筑装饰行业已成为成长
性最好的新兴产业之一，该行业实现了年增加值超过 2000 亿元，对国内生产总值
（GDP）的拉动作用达到 6%。2010 年，我国建筑装饰装修行业总产值达到 2.1 万
亿元，容纳了约 1500 万的劳动力就业[1]。当前，建筑装饰行业已成为全社会高度
重视的行业之一，该行业发展速度持续多年达到 20%以上，其中最高年增长率超































































































同行的研究成果和著作，结合 M 公司及其工程项目实践分析，主要作了如下研究： 


































（3）建立 M 公司工程成本控制体系，提倡全员参与项目的成本控制。 
（4）提出项目事前、事中和事后成本控制的措施，提倡全过程的项目成本控
制。 
















































第三章为 M 公司工程项目成本控制的现状分析。介绍 M 公司的市场地位和经





































原因；找出影响 M 公司工程项目成本的因素，分析成本超支的原因。 
第四章为建立 M 公司工程成本控制体系。首先建立 M 公司成本控制体系；接
着建立 M 公司项目成本控制体系，规范成本控制流程，保障成本控制运行。 
第五章为 M 公司 L 装修工程项目成本控制。介绍 L 装修工程概况；制定项目
成本控制运行程序；对项目进行工作分解；建立 L 装修工程成本控制体系，明确
各岗位工作职责；针对 M 公司工程项目成本控制存在的问题，提出项目成本控制
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